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EYen Smarl Parenh BelieYe

[old Mylhs,

I  F YOU'VE GOT a snif f le-prone chi ld

I (and who doesn't?), you know that the

I 
CofA War is not really over. Preschool-

I  
ers averase six colr ls a year, and ele-

I  mentary school  chi ldren are af f l ic ted

I with twice that many, according to Judy
Murphy, a spokesperson for the National

Institute of Allergy and Infectious Diseases

in Bethesda, Maryland.

Colds are also more complex than most
people real ize. Symptoms such as sneez-

ing, coughing, a stuffy nose, and a sore

throat can be caused by any of more than

200 dif ferent kinds of cold viruses. While

your memory of chi ldhood i l lnesses l ike

chicken pox and roseola rnay be dim,

you've probably had a cold recent ly

enough that you can relate to your child's

feelings of discomfort. Yet, firsthand expe-
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r ience does not prevent parents f rom

bringing plenty of confusion and misunder-

standing to coping with their kids' colds.

It 's easy to misread a cold for a f lu, for

instance. The di f ference says, Ronald

Bruce Turner, M.D., associate professor in

the department of pediatrics at the Medical

University of South Carolina in Charleston,

is that while a flu usually causes the same

symptoms as a cold, i t  is also most often

accompanied by fever, headache, muscle

ache, and extreme fatigue.

And according to Nicholas Tortorel lo,
president of Research and Forecasts, Inc.,

a New York City national publ ic opinion

firm that conducted a survey on how adults

perceive colds are caught, the theories that

parents abide by and the tactics they use to

prevent or treat colds, though well- inten-

t ioned, are often outdated. People don't

dist inguish between tradit ional remedies

and medically proven treatments, he says.

Although some of the down-home advice

is worthwhile, there's more to cold cures

than chicken soup and hot tea with honey.

And just as you'd want your child to benefit

from the latest technology in the treatment

of other medical condit ions, i t 's important

to know about the newest research in how

colds are spread, prevented, and treated.

Check out the fol lowing myths you may

still abide by, then learn the truth.

MYIH I
Vitarnin G prevents

arrd crrres colds

Many parents load their  chi ldren with

orange juice because a few studies several

years ago suggested that vitamin C could

ward of f  colds.  But when those studies

were repeated with large numbers of vol-

unteers at the University of Chicago and

the National Inst i tute of Health in Bethes-

da, Maryland, says Dr. Turner, vi tamin C

fared no better in preventing colds than

placebos. Nor is there conclusive scientific

evidence that vi tamin C has the abi l i ty to

stem the severity or duration of cold symp-

toms, according to the National Institute of

Al lergy and Infectious Diseases. In fact,

taking large doses

of v i tamin C over

long per iods of

time can potentially

be harmful .  Such

dosage can trigger

severe diarrhea, for example, which poses

a part icular danger for  smal l  chi ldren

because i t  causes rapid dehydration.

MYIH 2
Drafts carlse colds

Your mom told you, "Button up your over-

coat or you' l l  catch a cold," so natural ly

you pile the sweaters on your kids during

winter. But, research conducted by Gordon

Douglas,  M.D.,  at  Baylor Universi ty in

Houston, Texas, shows that exposure to

cold weather or gett ing chi l led,  wet,  or

even overheated does not make your child

more l ikely to catch a cold,  nor does i t

make those colds that do develop more

severe. In fact, colds are more common

during fal l  and winter not because of the

chi l ly  weather (Cont inued on f  age 54)
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but probably because children spend much

more time indoors, where cold viruses can

hop from one person to another more easi-

ly, explains Dr. Turner.

For this reason, colds peak when chi l-

dren go back to school in the fall and dur-

ing the week fol lowing Christmas, when

relat ives and fr iends gather indoors, he

says. A recent study by Eugene Hurwitz,

M.D., and his colleagues at the Centers for

Disease Control in Atlanta also found that

children attending daycare were more like-

ly to have respiratory illnesses than those

not enrolled in daycare.

There are two ways that cold viruses can

hitch r ides into unsuspecting noses. The

"aerosol" theory attributes cold transmis-

sion to the spray that is emitted when an

infected person sneezes or coughs. For

instance, you have a cold and you cough,

projecting small aerosol particles into the

air ;  your chi ld enters the room and

becomes infected from the germs.

According to the second theory, physical

contact is the cause of contamina-

t ion, explains Jack Gwaltney, Jr.,

M.D., head of the division of ePi-

demiology and virologY at  the

Universi ty of  Virginia in Char-

lot tesvi l le.  For examPle, Your

chi ld touches a person or object

that is contaminated, then touch-

es his nose or eyes with his con-

taminated hand, and a cold virus

takes root. This theory is based

on the fact that cold viruses can

survive for a few hours on objects.

Donald Schiff, M.D., professor

of pediatr ics at the UniversitY of

Colorado in Denver and Denver

Children's Hospital, and past pres-

ident of the American AcademY of

Pediatrics, notes that several mea-

sures can help break the above

chain of  events for  your chi ld.

Encourage her to wash her hands

frequently, not to Put her hands

near her eyes or nose, to use dis-

posable cups in the bathroom, to

blow her nose or cough into dis-

posable t issues, and to minimize

contact with non-family members

who have respiratory infect ions.

Spray household surfaces with

disinfectant frequently to prevent

the spread of infection from nasal

secret ions,  and don' t  let  any sneezers

share their cups or silverware with others

in your home. Remember, the best way to

avoid catching colds is to avoid contact

with those people who have them.

MYIH 3
Itids rrrith colds shorrld be

kePt at horrre

When it was more common for moms to be

at home, it was also more common to keep

kids with colds at home-supposedly to

stem the spread of the cold and to boost

recovery. But "colds are so ubiquitous that

i t 's  not  reasonable to th ink that  you're

going to significantly impact the spread of

colds in the community by isolating your

child," says Dr. Turner. He points out that

children with colds are contagious about a

day or two before developing symptoms

anyway, so they have already exposed

other kids to their viruses.

Decisions regarding your chi ld's act ivi '

t ies,  of  course, should be based on his

symptoms. If your child's cold is accompa-

nied by an oral fever of 100 degrees F. or

greater, a severe headache, sore throat, or

earache, or is feeling so uncomfortable that

he's been dragging his feet, then he should

stay at home and your pediatrician should

be contacted, says Dr. Schiff .  While " i t

doesn' t  make chi ldren sicker to go to

school," he explains, parents need to let

kids dictate their own level of activity when

they have a cold. When deciding whether

your child should stay at home, also take

into account, of course, the policies of your

child's daycare or school program.

MYIH 4
Antibiotics are an effectiwe

tteatrnent for colds

Antibiotics are used to treat bacterial infec-

tions and can cure the occasional bacterial

complications of colds, such as sinusitis or

ear infect ion. They cannot, however, ki l l

the viruses that cause colds, says Dr. Turn-

er.  You also (Cont inued on Page 56)

Confused about the uast arra! ofouer-the+ounter children's cold tnedicines? Get reliefwith this guide

to treating different cold symptoms. Your best bet is to treat only those symptoms your child erhibits'

and auoid all-inone cold and flu preparations. And before administeing any medication, be sure to

consult uith your child's pediatician for the proper dosages and ary sfecific needs your child may haue
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should never administer antibiotics to your

child at the onset of a cold yourself, he cau-

tions. It takes a physician and diagnostic
test to determine which type of antibiotic is

required to treat the bacterial infection
your child has. Nor do you want to expose
your child to any possible adverse reac-
tions, such as diarrhea or rashes.

MYIH 5
Antihistarrrirres rellewe

cold syrn1rtortrs
"Kids should not take ant ih istamines
unless they're having an allergic reaction,"
says Dr. Turner. The reason: During an
allergic reaction the body makes chemicals
called histamines, which are infamous for

their ability to spur the runny noses and
congestion that plague allergy sufferers.

Most people assume that histamines
provoke these same symptoms when the
nose is attacked by a cold virus. But stud-

ies conducted at the University of Virginia

in Charlottesville and Johns Hopkins Uni-
versity in Baltimore show that the levels of

qt

histamines do not rise in people infected
with cold viruses. and that antihistamines
do not help stem cold symptoms.

MYIH 6
Decongestants can

crrt colds short
Although decongestants are effective in
relieving the discomfort of a stuffy nose, a
study conducted by Steven Sperber, M.D.,

clinical assistant professor in the depart-
ment of medicine at the Robert Wood John-
son Medical School in New Brunswick,
New Jersey, showed that decongestants
have no effect on the duration of a cold.

While nose sprays and drops tend to be
more effective than oral medicines, be

aware that frequent use of such topical
decongestants can worsen congestion by
irritating and inflaming nasal passages,

says Dr.  Turner.  The Food and Drug
Administration also recommends that topi-

cal decongestants be used for no more

than three days. Oral decongestants, how-

ever, can be used for up to seven days.

MYIH 7
Decongrestants and antihis'

tarnines catr Prevent eat
infections

Unfortunately, for many young kids, colds

can swell shut the tube that connects the

middle ear to the throat. This triggers a

buildup of fluid in the ear, in which germs

can breed, The result is an ear infection'

Parents sometimes try to prevent these ear

infect ions by giv ing their  k ids ant ih is-
tamines and decongestants the minute

they sneeze. The problem? Only about 5
percent of colds prompt ear infections,
says Dr. Turner. And, these drugs don't
prevent ear infections, according to the

Food and Drug Administration.

MYTH 8
Pain rellevers slrorrld be

rrsed to treat colds

Despite the universal doctor's advice-take

two aspirin and call me in the morning-there

are good reasons for not giving your child

Preaent thepreyaftc!/,
preserae themood,

A few seconds to put it in, and you're protected for 24 hours, no
matter how many times you make love.

This soft little sponge slips in easily. It's designed to cover your
cervix, and continually release the Proven sPermicide nonoxynol-g. It
protects you three ways-by killing, blocking, and absorbing sperm.

So let us take care of preventing the pregnancy. You concentrate
on setting the mood.
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eaching your child to blow his nose can be a tough challenge, in fart because kids
haae to physically learn how to naoigate air through the nasal passages, and in
part because they haae to Psychologically learn to let go ofsomething that cones

fron their body, so1s Wendy Schwart4 a child deaelopment consultant in Philadelfhia.
It's importail b undentand that hids will blow their nose in their own time, she says,

and parents shouldn't pressure children or make them feel guilty if thel're not ready.
Schwartz suggests teaching the feat ilafally. Here are a few nosellowing garnes to try:
o lell tour chlld lo prelend e lhsue ir a balloon rnd lo blow ll up rllh lhc alr lron hb nore.
o llrrc tour chlld blor r collon brll rcros lhe trble rllh alr lrom hcr noulh. Ihcn hrre her

couer her moulh rnd paclice blorlng lhc collon brll rcros thc lrble rllh rlr lron her

nolc. 0ncc lhc's mulered lhlr, lell her lo use lhb lcchnlque lo blow Inlo a llssue.
oPul a Hade of gras In frml ol yur chlH'r norc. fuk hin lo nouc lt rilh bcrth from hb nore.
.lhrc tour child wcl hcr lingcr and lry lo dry il rilh rir lron her mre.

aspirin when he comes down with a cold. causes fever, chills, loss of appetite, body

Aspir in can cause the potential ly fatal ache, dehydration, or fat igue, you may

Reye's syndrome, a rare but serious-and want to treat your child with a feverlower-

sometimes fatal-illness that affects the ing drug such as acetaminophen or ibupro-

brain and liver in children. Therefore, the fen (now available in pediatric formulas).

American Academy of Pediatr ics recom- You can also try to lower your chi ld's

mends that children and teenagers not be fever by sponging her with lukewarm water,
given aspirin for any illness. which increases heat loss. Never, however,

But in cases where your child's cold sponge your child with rubbing alcohol (an

old-fashioned home remedy), because the

fumes can be toxic or the alcohol can be

absorbed through the skin and prompt a

coma and even death, says Dr. Turner.

I f  your chi ld has a temperature above

normal, but is chasing the cat at breakneck

speed or showing other interest in normal

act iv i ty,  many pediatr ic ians advise not

treat ing the fever.  The reason? Some

studies suggest that an elevated tempera-

ture may be more of an ally than a foe in

waging war against  i l lness.  Fevers are

rarely dangerous on their own, and an ele-

vated temperature actually boosts immune

defenses and may kill cold viruses.

Some small children are prone to devel-

oping seizures when they have a fever,

however. Although these febrile seizures

usually last for less than a minute and are

not harmful, if your child is prone to them,

be careful to lower his fever. Consult your

pediatrician about administering the right

dosages of acetaminophen or ibuprofen.

Also, give him plenty of fluids to drink, and

sponge-baths, says Dr. Schiff. r

Margie Patlah is a witer and molher based in
Elkins Park, Pennsyluania.
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